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AMEI21CAAS..?'.':'.. . MUM. Of OM Saks
Wo Favor Sway Ii ; No Fear Shall AwS , Mary conceded Store's rights in1 waat to get teve: i CHAPTER AULVU1

nniLEZN'S voice - was
Towm TaOoi from The BUtss

maa of Earli' Dare . the decision. "But, do yon mean foraway from yon for a year at least
and see what happena," Eileen Cal-
vert told her with brutal fraarnesa.

to tell him that yon hope thiH , fraught vita restrained erne--
separation win break tu vp?"
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?I dont care what yon tell him.Tarn seating; yon a sporting offer.
Let bias go to Cuba fer a year, and

he still wants te marry you I
wont have a thing more te say. Tea

Fm aet easily humiliated. What
Steve thinks now is not overwhelm-
ingly important ifs goiag to bo a ;
passage of time that win gtve as aS ' --

a correct perspective." "
stand to lose him, but if you're wise
it means that you wont be marrying

at m m Oh am at -
.( r-- m.

pauper.' Irs the difference be There was a quality about Eileea ::
tween waat and luxury. Are yon

April 2, XwOT ' ; ,

-- One of the greatest movements
for the improvement of the city's
thoroughfares beeamo reality
last evening whea the council
passed a resolution covering Im-
provement and macadamising of
five miles of streets la North Sa-
lem.- Streets of - which portions
are to be improved are: Com-
mercial, Columbia, Front, Fourth,
and Plae. - ' J ,

:' Superintendent J. F. Calbreath
reported yesterday that excava-
tion for the --new wing to r the
state insane asylum had begua.
Architect Walter Pugh was oa
the ground to prepare plans for

Calvert that was jxmrprehasible
te Mary. Hew conki any girl be so
coldly calculating, yet an terribly

inteeaougn to tan tne caaacei
Mary's first impulse was, Tain--

1 swayed by an emotion as hot as love? -
glorioosly, ta tell her that the offer
was impertinent and nnaeededV But
how could she, alone, decide this? It
was Steve's affair as much as her

Was it possible to build wisdom oa a -

foundation of passion? Or was all
this jnerely the arrogance of a
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Besides, it did appear te boaFt showing opportunity. , She had a
swift vision of Steve In white linen

wealthy and spoiled child who knew
what she wanted, and went after it
with bold shrewdness? It certainly

A- - Uoa tnsolenco aunxlse win
anger, perhape.

"Tea are wrong. 11 happiness Is
la : Stave's hands-n- ot jours.
atarja reply was confident, oa the
surface, but the force of the other
woman was not te be easily die
missed.XiIea Calvert was vigor-eoal- y

eleetrls with laser power, alive
with a leopard-Uk-e energy la the
event of conflict, would Mary, single-hande-d,

be able to sonquerT For a
moment, she had a queer sense ef
alarm. But. the next instant she
knew she could not and would not
be Intimidated. '

.
-- "Are yon willing to listen to

factsT",
rAlways," said Itary. - .
The brown eyes, bright now

srlth concentrated alertness, studied
Mary's faces for the present, Eileen
had banished hostility.

"Tour happiness is in my heads,"
she said earefally, "because neither
yon nor Steve have the ability to see
far ahead. I have. If yoo two should
be married fairly soon, it is a hun-
dred to one that poverty would disil-
lusion both of you Inside of a year."

Tve heard something like that
before," Mary said with a faint
smile.

Her dear dead mother had ut

a pith helmet . a dominant did take aU kinds of people te makeLtho wing. romantic man of importance ia a the world ,r ir.t picturesque world. . . '
SSBW

Eileea telegraphed her Southamp- -.a. "Does Steve know' about this
ton friends that she was leaving imI V.l-- SS chancer": mediately: and, with abrief farewell"Mo not yet. But dent worry.

Salem's new Polk-cit- y direct-
ory will contain S21C names as
against 4S3T In 1905 and show
that Salem now has a population
of about 15,060 people in place
oflS. 287 in 1905.

r he wQl accept it if you tell him to,
I'm sure. Ton axe the one to whom

to Mary in the presence of the fan
ily, she left for the station ta the
ear, her bounteous luggage lookingmost sell the idea."

"In the hope that bell forget me rich and stylish. Yes,, she was a
spoiled child and her acquiescentla a yeart" Mary smiled ironically.I 1
familr allowed her complete indebut Eileen's eyes were deadly seriNEW MAteK - INVErlTeO pendence. The Cal verts, being highly

I ous. Hex face had the hard look of
one who risks all oa the turn of the
card. -

) I - fsteeat waTci? irTruf ocean civilized, had no trace ox petty do-

mestic tyranny in their daily life.LlaUI AND 6n Otf Wv-- k '

April 2, 1923
What Is believed to bo with-

out precedent In the polltlcaf his-
tory of Oregon Is this week com-
ing to a head so fast as to make
it the political sensation of the
day. It Is the "George A. White
for Governor" crusade. General
White is head of the Oregon na-
tional guard.

Their wealth had freed them fromTIMES 6EfGCB CT WB02?OciI? "Tee why not? I care for him.
r- 21 out at seA.CFf ?r AtrtriNE.' and Fm not too proud to say that the countless hardships and restric-

tions that had surrounded Mary andyou've caused considerable anguish
, Sunday: "Weather Prophets When Moses Preached"

tered warning against the blight of
being a young; man's slave. Buck
Landers, . too, had harped on the
same theme.. And now she seemed

to my pride. Yes, I do think he win her people; the hard discipline of
pain and serious worry scarcely
touched them at all.

forget you, provided he doesnt see
fated to hear again the old, dire arINDIANAPOLIS Complete Mary, living in their house, was

;' The Abbot Surveys
worth-whi- le bit of historical work is done by Robert W.A Sawyer, editor of the Bend Bulletin, on the "Abbot

Railroad Surveys, 1855". The first half of his study appears
in the March issue of the Oregon Historical Quarterly, and
the second will appear in the June number.

Brigadier-Gener- al Henry Larcom Abbot, then with the
rank of Lieutenant, was second in command of the party
making the initial survey of a railroad from Sacramento to
the Columbia river. Lieut. R. S. Williamson was in command.
Williamson driver, which flows into upper Klamath lake, is
named after him. As Judge Sawyer writes, "Events so
shaped themselves that Abbot was in command of much of
the party for the greater part of the time it was in the field,
and it was Abbot who wrote the report found in Volume VI
of the Pacific Railroad Reports."

i The fresh material which Mr. Sawyer uses is the diary
kept by Lieut Abbot and letters written to his parents in
Massachusetts. The route of the survey party was up the
Sacramento and Pit rivers, through the lava rock country

BITS for BREAKFAST yottf or a year."
.. Unsounded like a good risk to
Mary because her faith ia Steve's

gument from her rival . .
teg-innin-

g to comprehend that Eileea
fidelity could not easily be shaken

"I think I know more about pov-
erty than you wQl be able to tell me.
Miss Calvert. I grew up la a poorBy R J. HENDRICKS by another woman's words. It was

Calvert, who had never known grief
er disappointment, would turn na-
turally to her most familiar antidote
for all unpleasantness. Money

suspension or coal mining by
union workers marked the be-
ginning today of the nation-wid- e
walkout ordered by the .United
Mine Workers of America. Union
leaders estimated 600,000 miners,including 100.000 non-uni-on men
had enlisted In the movement.

home and I dent believe you did.1 a good proposition, but ... there was
'a catch in it. .. .words are weighty.' your hairs

aro gray. We have known you a "No, I've been spared that and I
wealth that was the sovereign remAad during that year. Miss Cal

Peter Ckeao Ogden:

1 Continuing from yesterday:
'This was the tenor of his speech

long time. Ton have had an un-
pleasant Journey to this place. X

edy. It brought smoothness to uzs
imagine yon would be happy te
avpid poverty yourself la the fu-
ture," returned Eileen unruffled.

vert, do yon agree te keep away
from him, toot"cannot therefore keep the famito the Indian and of the rply Thew brown eyes lit with quick"Do yon realize that for several

and healed sil hurts. The sugar
plantation in Cuba, Stave's oppor-
tunity down there, Eileen's plan te
win back his love aU were rooted
ia money. ' The use of money rep

of one of them, as related by Mr.
Ogdea himself to the editor of

lies back. I make them over to
you, which I would not do to an-
other younger than yourself.'

wild flame. Eileen Calvert was not
a girt. .. she was a desperate womanNew Views years, at least, Steve wfJH have no

earning capacity at all, beyond histho Oregon Spectator at Oregon firttinjr her heart battle with everyown meagerest needs?"
weapon at her command ... Al resented her hope and happiness ICity upon the return there in.

January: 'We have been among "I can .wait I'm good at wait
S

"Then followed five days of
xo ruamam taxes, meuce ue uigu yau w w- - "What is vnn- - f,,Ha .

chutes river and down to old Fort Dalles on the Columbia, nower?- - statwman rePorter?ask And against this mighty powering."you for SO years without tne ready she had dragged her pride in
the dust, but enough of it remained
to spurn the easy Us . . .

Mary, with her empty pockets, hadsuspense until the captives were "iz yon mean that, u s la myWilliamson ana party maae a aewur over yviiiameiie tisw p mis question yesterday.
en1 Annm fVia Will'omofe fn trie CAliimMft. Abbot also made I no defense except love.brought In, and two days more power to give yon a sporting chance

you and Steve together to escape "Of course I intend to see biml"Mrs. Elbert PowelL honw.m.V. until the whites residing at Lap-- Several days passed before she

shedding of blood rwe are trad-
ers and of a different nation
from the Americans,- - who aro of
the same color, speak the same
language and worship the same

Her voice was fiat with a subtlewal, Mr. Spalding and others, ar fsit that Steve was improved enoughx i- - i xir.-i-i .xmoo Vo IT . 11Ke lDem all so well, It li the grimy hardship of vulgar por--J
fury, "I expect to go to Cuba. Ifmp to vaiuuruia was up ne hhmmucw uu u.v v... . nara 10 say. I am very fond of to listen to the Cuba proposition.
yon cant hold him against meUmpqUa ana AOgue valleys, it is wurmy wi uieuuuu nwi i mumj asters." "Love, after all, seems te be such anGod as. ourselves, and whoso

rived, air. ogden at the time thus
wrote: Tor two nights I hare
not slept, but, thank God, they
are all safe and none have been

what is your love worth? All of mythese routes have become tne avenues or commerce Dotn oy He eras getting better now with en-

couraging rapidity. With one ef
Bffl's heavy silk lounging robes ovetcruel fate causes our hearts to insecure commodity that it belongs

on a sporting basis. Tell me, would cards are oa the table, face up. Atrail and by highway between the Columbia and Sacramento L w,HStet ,homs
t rnv. o.4t, T- -i; efc P..,'fi. bio-Wov- e fU r mo. bleed. Why do wo make you present I think he is fascinated

with you. If you marry him now.
you be wining togive up Steve for
a year? If you were certain that, atxivcia. jiiic owuMiwu.iavuivauu wwv ior i came rrom the east where chiefs, if you cannot control your

young men? ts because you're afraid to trust his

his pajamas, he sat up for nearly aa
hour a day in his own room. The
vigil of the nurse had relaxed con-

siderably; Mary, wearing one of hex
slim peach-colore- d dresses that lent

IOW tne return TOUie OI me addoi party, vntie tue leceuwy uowers are very scarce. Knrouto
tnmnletpfi Western Pacific-Gre- at Northern-Orego- n Trunk to Oregon I came by war of Van-- " 'Besider this wholesale butch the end, he would be beautifully

tablished ia an economic way!

maltreated. The party then at
once set off down the river, and
none too soon, because of the ar-
rival of the news that some of
the Oregon volunteers had ar-
rived at The Dalles, and the Cay-us- e

war had begun. "

nn,i niu. nnitfnrrl. xlnhxrv rAinrfiW fftllnw thp nthpr couver and Victoria. B. c. As we
love, zou ii now arag eacn otner
down into the mire of poverty. If
yon truly love him, yonll give him

ery you have robbed the Ameri-
cans passing through your coun-
try, and have Insulted their wom extreme youth to her pretty face, eat

mean, would yon be willing to fore-
go an immediate marriage with its
certain poverty, and take a chance his chance. What are you acling-- on the arm ef Steve's easy-chai-r, la

order that he could not see the worryen. If you allow your young mea Inr doIL or a woman?"--b .
route of the early expedition. ' luut Irtew IcouJ Broo1

Diaries and letters from the pioneer period are always a mua of soldea "2
intensely interesting. They offer invaluable source material have never failed to get a thrill
and permit ' later readers to see through the eyes of those out of that bright yeUow flower
who...lived at the. time

.
and

.
passed through experiences pecu-- Ince tbat tlme-- '

"
- w e w sJl J A .l.

that Steve If he still wanted you at
the end of the year would be able A force that was a blast of cold in her eyes.to govern you, I say you are not

men or chiefs, but hermaphro-
dites who do not deserve tho

energy emanated from, Eileen CalA delay of even a few minutes
have prevented the rescue, and te take care of you decently?"

Mary sensed that the other was vert and swept Mary with a shiv-art- ng

uncertainty. A challenge andperhaps resulted in the death of
"Steve dear," she said, smoothing

his hair back from his forehead,
"suppose you had a wonderfulabout to make her some extraordiliar to tne perlOO. WltO tne aia OI tne copious iootnoies wmcn . Raph Kletalng, candidate for the rescued captives, and of Mr

name. Tour hot-head-ed young
men plume themselves on their
bravery; but let them not de threat ... a danger far greaternary proposition. She was not muchOgden for a band of frantic and chance in the business world wouldJudge Sawyer supplies It IS pOSSlDie to laentuy tne cnarac- - jaiderman: "Goldenrod, I think."

re tnrl fn irwfltA tVia nlarps on nnr modern maDS. The conn-- 1 . i than any peril ever conjured by theInterested. The girl was her enemy.yelling Cayuse braves arrived asceive themselves.' If the Ameri yon take it, if we had te postponeheavy hands of Buck Landers . . .add nothing she could say or dota mTi ee If wt whn Ahhnt rtushed through it. I . Mary Haaoea, school girt: "Oh, the boats swunr into the Colnm.cans begin war they will have our marriage for a year?" Hsr voiceWhat did her love for Steve, andwould be well meant.",ft." T "T "4 " ?;r"flyo l,oVO Kri I"0161 ?. mess. Because they are bia's current, their quest a revocause to repent their 'rashness; his for bar. mean if it lacked Imperaiuiuuu- - uuca auu wwua vuumvi ' i among tne first flowers out "
PrAHrrl at intervals. There are still the pine timber and , c

Tm not afraid to wait one year or
tea years for Steve," she told Eiloea. ishable faith? Was she cowardcation of the agreement for ran

som.
S

for the war will not end until
every man of you Is cut off from
tho face of the earth! vl am
aware that many of your people

the loose, pumice soil. The" ridges and the marshes and e LnBJff Mcculloch, hoosewite: "Then let's be sensible and gtve enough te stand ia the way ef his
success? Again that queer shivereach ether aa even chance for hapcanyons are or course tne same ana me descriptions arc wu -

. . . . . i n v l s TH-- . . KTl reached her . . . Steve aloae ia the

shook a little, but he failed te aotloo --

it.
"Fd jump at any chance that

would help me take care of yea
jroperly, darling," he said. There's
so much more to marriage than get
tins; married. We must wok to the
years aad years in the future you
bet your life Fd give up a year right
now te build our future on a solid
basis."

tropics with Eiloea .appropnateADDOt wrote alter lie reacnea f""v France. Park, high school sta--
m m w

have died; but so have others. It
was not Dr. Whitman who poi-
soned them; but God who com-
manded that they should die. Ton
have the opportunity to make

never COnceivea OI so wiia ana rougu a wuuu. ncyw laenc: -- jjarrodils."
va fninvMl the trin which was made in the summer

piness,"' Eileen said, eagerly per-
suasive. "I happen te own a sugar
plantation ia. Cuba my grand-
father left it to me individually. It
Is quite extensive and very profit-
able. L personally, caa offer Steve

Mary and Eileen walked back te
Ttirtfif i "T rtavi hA a rerv nleasant time and have learned Raymond e. stiteo, restaurant the house together. Any pretense

between them, they both understood,a great deal about my profusion ; and I think I was very for-- r f.wrtf some reparations. I give you only ridiculously out of place. Ofthe position ef field superintendent.advice, and promise you nothingtunate in beinsr able to come on so very pieasani a trip, u Despite the surface wisdom of hieshould war be declared against It Is more or less primitive down the two, Eileen Calvert was the
calmer.unvtf it fiarpnta. Joha A. Wricfat. postals clerk: you. The company has nothing to

do with your quarrel. If you wish
" ; In the party were many young officers who later gained "i always used to like Jamb "I've spoken my piece, and now

words, Mary felt sinking ef the
heart. A glorious year wiped out ef
their lives! Of course she could
trust Steve in Cuba, she told herself,
with Eileea Calvert, bat '

Governor Abernethy officially
thanked Ogden. Great demonstra-
tions of Joy followed the safe
arrival at Oregon City of the res-
cued survivors --of the massacre.
The main massacre was Nov. tt.1847.

S W

A few notes from the Ogden
Journal for the 128-- 0 season will
be Interesting. This was his last
season of his fire at the head of
tho so-call- ed "Snake country ex-
pedition." He arrived at FortWalla Walla from the previous
one July 10. 182S, with some-
thing over 3000 beaver skins, andwas soon at headquarters. Fort
Vancouver, with them. Whilethere, the following month, he bo-ca-

acquainted with Jededlalt
Smith, fresh from the Umnnne

there, with all of the negro help and
the fermenting smells of the grind-
ing mills a Jungle of sugar cane.
Aad this I caa promise you X will
promise yea at the end of a year

It, on my return I will see what
can be done for you, but I do

Fm going to dear out," she said, al-

most coldly. Tm going tonight to
visit in Southampton. Ton see, rm
not afraid to leave yon a clear field

I wont be back until Steve is able

lien. Ueorge t. Aicweiian was uusy survey tug uie uuhuciu ty.,, great, even though de-rou- te

of the proposed railroad. In the Abbot party were spised for being host to the white not promise to prevent war.
Little pangs of fear aad jealousySteve will be, at least, assistant ad

ministrator, tie will earn enoughGeorge urooK wnose iame is preservea m vne uaumig h---- ,

counv, Oregon; Lieut J. B. Hood, noted general in L .
."'Deliver me the prisoners to

return to their friends, and I will to leave. X havent the ghost of a
began like tiny devils to attack her
faith ... Steve and Eileen for a year
in Cuba. . . .

for all of your needs, and consider
reason for leaving except that Iably more besides. Of course, therepay you a ransom; that is alLthe Confederate army, who was relieved on this trip Dy ueut. r i T"VS L

Philip H, Sheridan. This was in fact Sheridan's entrance lJaily I nOligtlt
infA r nrpon rAuntrv where he served until September, ' H "Nobody en earth could ever take"To which Chief Tilokaiki ef

the Cayuses replied: Chief, yeur

prefer not to see yon two mooning
about. But, please, dont think yon
are driving me away. Fm quite con-

tent to leave you with him, because
well, Fm really not afraid of you."

yon away from me, Steve, conn
they?"Voi - "To know-th-e mifthty works of

are engineers and their wives and
other officials there, too. It is not a
bad place for a year or two. I will
see te it that Steve is advanced. He
will learn the business of sugar and,
if he chooses, a place will be made
for him to employ that knowledge

--

. Judge Sawyer, in this work, shows he'possesses not only 1 He looked up in surprise at thetable mode of worship, to the Most) massacre, fn late September, 1828 But you mustnt leave your own tremor in her voice; he did not feel
the trembling of her body dose teHign, to whom Ignorance can noRVgaen iert Fort Walla Walla withinterest m uungs uistunau, uui iwi luviwueiuiv ciate, in aegree - tne wonderful

nvnrrv which often does not attend those to whom historical working of His laws, surely all be more grateful than knowi-- his.
home!" Mary's voice was a little
dazed. "Steve is not in danger now

there's no reason for me staying.wnT.o iiist an avocation. this must be a pleasing and accep- - edge." Copernicus later ia the United States. I can
guarantee yon that he will be safely
on the road to an independent for--

t "What a funny little kid yon arel"
he laughed. "There never was"IH go away myself"tnr trouhla In the bituminous coal fields of Ohio and West never will be another girl oa earthEileen cut her short with the asVirginia. Too many workers for the reduced amount of coal to be

minMl. The reanlt Is orice-cuttin- K. no profits to operators, wage cuts, surance that she had intended to goDaily Health Talks
By ROYAL S. COPELAND, M. D.

Mary listened patiently. It was,
she realized perfectly, a wonderful to Southampton in any case. It wasChiseling of expenses id every way possible. Now the workers are

'i out on strike. Conditions in, the --coal fields are deplorable, giving not a sentimental gesture.

for me but you. You're the light-
ning and the moonlight to me aU
I want is a chance to go out end
battle the world and bring the spoils
home to put at your lovely little
fCfcte e

opportunity for him. It was ma-
rvelousbat something warned her "AB I ask of yon," she said conevidence of one of the most serious industrial breakdowns on recora.

. 'The strike will not nelp the wbrkersrmerely adding to their, poverty. cisely, "is to put the Cuba proposi. . . It was too cood to be true.
In Bright' disease the fuactioThe remedy for them is more smoke irom tactory emmneye. tion fairly before Steve. He has aa

equal right with yon to decide it,
"Why are yon telling me all this,

Miss Calvert?" she asked, honestly
in the eighteenth

EMILY Richard Bright, an of the kidneys Is disturbed; they art
unable to carry away the waste ma

(Te Pe Cortiwed)
Ceprrwht. Ess refrei gydleeie, fee.'yoo know."curious.Russia reports a wage increase. The maximum salary however

utnKft ioa mhles or t4B0 a vear with the ruble exchange at par. terial.
Te overcome this weakness ths

V iAAAAACAAt JUUgAlflU p flWfl "
first described the diseases ef the
kidney. Since then many disorders

his brigade, Tom McKay, as on
the four previous ones, being sec-
ond in command.

The reason this was the last"Snake country expedition," Inthe opinion of T. C. Elliott, ed-
itor Journals, was dnete the renewal In 1828 of the
Joint occupancy agreement aft-er which the Hudson's Bay com-
pany officials became convinced
that they might hold for Great
Britain all territory north of the
Columbia and its tributaries, butthat the country south of thatriver might fall to the Americans.
Hence the British concern there-
after pursued the course of con-
solidating their main operations
to the. regions north of the Co-
lumbia. - though, still holding on
with their Umpqua. fort and even
extending their business and hold-
ings to Yerba Buena (Saa Fran-
cisco.) Ia short, they felt certain
of everything, north of the Co-
lumbia, aad hoped for everything
south, west of the Rockies.

Trom Fort Walla Walla rthAn

Since the ruble has been declining greatly in value the amount in
American money is considerable less. In fact It Is doubtful If
the wage. Increase equals the loss in value through currency infla--

large enough to be of real value
to the community..or tne Kidney MISS DEGUIfD

patieat Is given a diet eoataialar
small amounts of the protein foods.
In sever eases milk may be the only
safe food. It this la wen borne, tt
win supply the nourishment aeeeV
ed, .Water eheuld be given freely,

tlon. It Was also decided Ia IisiM

la cases w&a marked swelUna ef
harvest festival" a September
plans to be made later. A com-
mittee of three, ifoicra hImu

r ' Auto makers are now In a price war, with Terd, Chevrolet and
-- Walter Chrysler's Plymouth making fresh price appeals to attract
hnMH Tn 1951.1 it was lowered auto Prices that started the great

nave oeea care-
lessly referred
te as "Bright's
disease." This is
u n f o r tunate, '
for not all kid-
ney ailments are
f e r m s e f

Ml SPEAKERSfeet and less, a "salt-fre- e diet
should be prescribed. Clark and- - Irish, was appointed toConsult Tour ITtyslcisa 3revival in the motor Industry. History may repeat itself in this in

stance.
comer wun' committees from theother clubs to work on: plans tor
this festival I

The.Snbfact of frriretlnn
v c rigm, aisease.

Salt ts not used at all la the foef
prescribed in the diet for. Bright
disease. For this reason ham. bacoa,
tongue, and smoked or salted mesl'Tears aro there was cry raised. when congress appro Due to the

change' ia our
manner of liv--

discussed and all present werepriated a bUlion dollars for government expense for a year. Speaker
Tom Reed reolled. "It's a billion dollar country." This is still a bil

SILVERTON, April 1. Both
Trinity and Immanuel ehurches
will hold their Young People's so-
ciety meetings at their social
rooms Sunday afternoon. ' '

.' At Immanuel church Miss Oliv-
ia DeGuire will be most sneaker

er fish ere forMedea. Kvea bread,,
cake or elscutt --unless made ei very much interested as it is only

a short time until the frrlrntlnInf and eating;.lion dollar country a two billion deficit country in fact.

Met American trappers on Wef-s- er

river. Sent SayMlle with five
men to Boise river.. But found
American trappers everywhere,
ahead of, them. The name'Sayl-vUl- e,

corrupted. Is still applied to
the Silvles river, Harney county.
Got only 140 Beaver in Boise and
Weiser rivers, aad 20 from 81U
vies. Proceeded la a southeasterly
course, trapping tho streams, and
had a distant view of Great Salt
lake Friday, Dec. 22. Oa Sunday,
28 th, had been three days without
food. Killed a. sick horse to keep
from starving.

On Jan. 1. 1821, Ogden wrote:
"One-- of .the trappers left - in
charge of the sick man arrived . .
aad informed me - that our sick
maa, Joseph Paul, died eight days
after we left, ... a young maa
only 29, steady aad a first-rat-e
trapper. There remains now only
one man of all the Snake (expe
dltlon) men of 1810. All have
been killed with the exception of
two who died a natural death and

not nearly called Fort Nes Perce), the Og--
actually begins.

Mrs. O. O. Lacy is able to be out
again after betag confined to her
home and la bed the last 10 days
with flu. Mrs. Woosley received -

common as xor , nr minimimerly.
' Pres. Hoover asks the abolition ef the shipping board. Add to it

the farm board, the rail board, the power board, the trade board, the
tariff board, and a lot of other boards in Washington and there might
be something left In the taxpayers cop-ooar- a.

and will talk of her trip to the
orient last summer. .Miss Ruth
Funrue will give a reading. Mu-
sical numbers will include a vocal
solo,' Miss Cora Seversoa; piaao
solo, Beverly Bentson, selections.
Sunset band.

word recently of the Illness of her
aged parente in the east. They are
111 with the fla. Her fether la

home without ealt, should not bt
erven, and the patieat must avoid a9
cheese, salted butter aad sbeuCaa..
v Tea, coffee and cocoa with creaa
may be taken la moderation. Sweet
butter. Jam, marmalade and honey,
eggs, raw er cooked, fresh frutta-salad- e

aad raw vegetables are pee
nutted. Cooked vegetables are per

Useable only If they have been eoe
ed in . several changes of : unseited
water.

. Great advances have been mads
sines the days ef Sir Richard
Bright. Maay cases ef Brlght's die.
ease are now svccessfuay treated,
and It Is hoped that wtthia a short
time the disease wilt ae toarer bt -

"Babe saved from deep hole" say the headlines. A lot of bus

Bright' disease Is really Inflam-
mation ef the kidneys and it may
be of the acute or chronic type.
It usually afflicts persons-pa- st

ealddle are, and It is raretr recog-
nised la Its early stages. As tae
disease progresses the patient be-
come abort of breath unoa the

iness mea are still waiting tor the rescue party. nearly 10 yean of age.

uen party went to the Malheur
country. By the first week In No-
vember, 1828. Ogden was upon
streams draining into the "Un-
known" rtrer, . which was the
Humboldt. He was In a region
theretofore unexplored by white
mea. By the last week in Decem-
ber be was in sight of the Greet
Salt lake, and for the next two
months m he was la. the region
around what has since been
known as. the Ogden valler. In

At Trinity ehureh Alf O. Nel
son will be the speaker. .Other.

' April is here at last, and it will be safe tor the young things to. . . n i , V

a group-o- r meads gathered at
the home of Mrs. Arthur Forrett
and quilted all day Wednesday.sUfhteer exertion. This symptom beventure out in tneir easier oonneu. unmoors on the program include

a reading by Alice Jensen; vocal
SOlo. Miss Francos Kelson r titana; "Hulet here seeking more votes." reads a Woodburn Indepen
solo..Walter Goplerud; violin duet.dent headline. Change "more" to "some", Rodney, and be. accurate.

comes more and more proralneav
and may be accompanied by severe
headache and perhaps by some dis-
turbance in the sight. -

The Mood . pressure Is high and
the blood vessels become firm and
thick. As the disease advances the

considered a serious one. Please ds Funeral Rite ixr --

Noah Ferguion to
XTApril, in detached parties; tor the atargaret Gleilk and Luella For-lan- d:

vocal solo.. Mrs. Alvla Le-gar-d.

.- ' Most people are busy trying to' do what congress Is trying to do:
balance' the budget. .shortness of breath Increases and

not assume, because yea have some
kMmey pain er urinary cetaplalat,
that you are a sufferer from Brlght's
disease.- - .. - '

It yea have aet recently coosulted
with yeur physlelaa, do so new. A .

complete - -physloal enunlaatiea,
which should tactude a urinalysis, kt;
essential for proper advice aad treat-- ;
meat. . --.. ... ? t - -

- The Oregonlan accuses, Marse Dana of being "dry with alibis"
the heart enlarges, urine essmraa
ttoa. shows definite changes watch
are characteristic of the disease,
rhia test helps to prevent ooafostag GROWERS TO STARTAt last reports .the Oregonlan was wet with aliases. . -- :

are scattered over the - Snake
country. It is incredible the num-
ber that hare fallen In this coun-
try. 1 sent two horses back to as-
sist the remaining man to camp."
(Monday; Dec. 2. two" men had
volunteered to remala with Paul
while the party proceeded, hoping;
that he might recover, though he
had a few days before gluen Bp
hope .and bert;ed- - that .he be
drowned. j y1,. t..,
: (Continued and concluded Vito-morro-

w.)

'- - ir ;:, ,

: Brig-nr-s aisease wuk certain ois-rde-rs

of the Iddney. -

Answers to Health Qncriea
his , work with the Four Square
church. He expects to leave Tues-
day, accompanied by bis wife, a

FlirJD FDEl BUILDING
Disbrow Leaving ,

Woodburn .Church;
Armstrong Comes small son and two daughters.

purpose or trapping more streams
for. bearer, the' cavalcade was
moving homeward.

The journal shows that oa Oct.
14, the Ogdea party was on Clay
river (since, called: the , Grand
Sonde), And that a,; Cayuse

party of Ameri-
can trappers on .tho way to Fort
Walla Walla. The I Ogden, party
was oa the Brule (Burnt) river
on the 18th. McKay was sent to
explore the "gaadwich'lsland riv-
er": with 11 men the 21st. This is
tho Owyhee river, . a ; corruption
of Hawaii, because some 'Sand-
wich Island employees were kill-
ed, there by the Indians The cav-
alcade generally consisted of CO

to 100 mea, with 101 to 20ormore horses,- - ' " i

J Be Held Saturday; .

X; FALLS CITY, April 1 Word
baa. been received here of the
death of Noah Ferguson Wednes-
day morning at the home of his
daughter, . Mrs. W. E. Buel at
Springfield.- Funeral service Will
be held in the Falls . City M. E.
ehureh at eleven o'elock Saturday,
April 2. with interment In the L
O. O. F; cemetery.-":.- - : -- r ?

- - v

Noah Ferguson is survived by
five children. Mrs. W. E. BuelL .

Springfield, ; Mrs. Dana MePher
ren. Silett. Chauncey Ferguson,
Falls City. Charles Ferguson, Bel-tlngha- m.

Wash., aad Joha C Fer-
guson, Toledo and 12 grand chil-
dren. . - - ,, - . -

The pulpit of the church here
is to be tilled by Rev. Hart Arm WEST STAYTON. April !

The Growers elab met la-D- ar ley's
office Wednesday evenlnr for its

R. C Q. I am It years of age
aad live oa a farm where I caa get,as kmds ef fruit aad vegeabiee. I i

ant greatly troubled with bells, car :

buaelee aad ebneeess. alee- - piseplee "

ea my-fac-
e, vWhat would yea ad '

lUit . A:.:,, iV' j- - V ' V - SSSSSSS j'i. 'J. f
Aj Tho Disturbances ta uesUoa

usaaQy tfldleate some underlying la-- i
teetloa- - For fall particulars nd al

.: MISS R. T. a What should a
S'.rt ef If, 0 feet 0 Inches taS, weigh?
Also a hey 15. feet 4 Inches tall? v

, 1 What do you advise tor blem-
ishes? .v .'

' A-- They ahoald weigh respective-
ly about 141 aad lit pounda.

First cerreet the diet by catting
down ea sugar, starches and eotlse.
Eat simple food end avoid constipa-
tion. - Send self --addressed, stamped

strong, who is now living la Portl-
and.- Rev. Armstrong, who is re-
ported to be a good musician, has
been active in work for the church

; CTRl TO WELTERS 1 1 regular meeting with --Fred Com
stock, presldentVln charge. Ques-
tion of bulldlag a hall was dis' SUBLmrriV ApririiMr. and

; WOODBURN, April 1 It has
'been announced that Rev, R. P.
Disbrow, pastor of the Woodburn
Four Square Gospel Lighthouse
for the last two years, wilt soon
move with, his family to Los An-
geles, where he will .continue, la

in Des Moines, Iowa. Rev, Disbrow
expects to be assigned to - some" Mrs. George Welter aro the proud

parents of a baby girl born Sun
cussed from all angles. It was fin-
ally decided to start a building
fund and " then when the oppor

self sdaresesa, stamped envelope aad
reseat year qeestloa. ,Four Square chvrch near Los An- -! day, March 2T She has been naaenvelope Cor toll pexUcuiare

. neat your questiea.gele. . ..... ed Virginia Marie. ' . tune time arrives to build' a hall


